Want to connect and share information about Public Transportation?

Yes? We have just the meet up for YOU. The best part is, you don’t even have to schedule a trip.

Join us on the First Saturday every month from 2PM-3PM on Zoom, for the Statewide R2R Transportation Support Group.

We will talk about Buses, Trains, Paratransit, Rural Transportation, and Ride Sharing Services (Uber and Lift) will get an Honorable Mention. Come share tips, get info, and learn how YOU can advocate.

To join go to:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86976353785
Meeting ID: 869 7635 3785
One tap mobile
+19292056099,,86976353785# US (New York)
Dial by your location
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)